
Quick and Easy Veggie Lasagna  

Cooking time: 1 hour 

Serves: 4-5 

Calories: 350 

Fat: 18g 

Protein: 18g 

Ingredients:  

2 tsp olive oil 

1 large spaghetti squash 

1 medium eggplant  

8 oz mushrooms 

1 medium onion  

1 zucchini/1 squash 

1 bag fresh spinach 

2 cloves garlic 

1 cup low fat mozzarella 

cheese   

8 oz part skim ricotta 

cheese 

1/2 cup nonfat Greek yogurt 

1/4 cup parmesan cheese 

1 jar of pasta sauce 

Directions:  

1) Preheat oven to 350  degrees  

2) Slice Spagetti squash in half and lightly coat inside with olive oil. Place 

sliced side up in the oven to cook until fork tender 

3) Heat olive oil in a large pan over high heat.  Add garlic and onions and 

cook until onions have started to caramelize  

4) Add zucchini, squash, and mushrooms to pan, cook down until ALMOST 

completely tender 

5) Add eggplant and let cook for 3-5 more minutes or until tender. 

6) Remove pan from heat, stir in spinach continuously until wilted. Set pan 

off to the side.  

7) In a small bowl combine ricotta, parmesan, Greek yogurt, and Italian   

seasoning  and set off to the side  

8) Tilt pan and drain any excess liquid from pan. Then combine cooked   

veggies and pasta sauce.  

9) Remove Spagetti squash from oven and pull meat apart using a fork,   

remove any excess fluid from “noodles” 

10) In an 8x8 pan lay down a layer of spaghetti squash, then place veggie  

filling evenly in the pan followed by cheese mixture  Repeat this step   

until ingredients until ingredients are all used.  

11) Spread parmesan cheese over the top and place back into the oven for 

15-20 minutes. ( I prefer to set the oven to “broil” for the last few 

minutes to get the cheese good and browned)  

12) Remove from oven and let cool then serve and enjoy 


